
fion, and tTnit the fevera! p?.rti-g to tike
fame, do each pay their own coits.
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PAR! Tt

AC-r n l FcOival dvtiicareil to RrniT n m;l
> ruih was ycftcrday celebrated in t!|c

ct-d. t:v ; Cilhcdral of Pari . In ''Ik*
«f th's tiny ch wi>t « mount, ar..i on if
a very phin tcople, the farade of bore
th ? following infcnpiiuii :? \la Phiiof >fhic.1J- fore the £.iie of this <emp'e? were p'ru'ed the
I n * «>' the molt celcbrat&l fmiiofophcr*. i lie
Torchof !"roth was in the fiitfiuiir of the mount
upon *!;«\u25a0 -iltai i»i" tffWloii, fprendinjj livhr. 1 he
Convetir'ioY: and ill the coniHtutcJ Au.lioriiies

*{ tiK e< rtmony. ,
wo vc\v* of girls, drefled in white,

cach- wearing a cr«*wn of oak leaves, eroded
K;.>r.» t ie A?" r of Reafun, at the f >uwl
Republican n:. fu ; each of the ir!s iutlinid
iiriore nit: rorcli, and afceiiding the fumijiit «>f
the mouma'-i. J.ib-rty then came out of the
Temple of towards a throne made
of graft, toreceive the homage of the Repun-
l.ic'-itii ofboth fcxeji, who fun;; an hyrrn in her
piaifc, extending their arms at tlu faiwe time
towards her. ib-rty delceoded ifcerwards-to
return to rhe Temple, and on re-entering it,
Pu- turned about, caftin;* ji lock cf benevolence'
fcn her frietrds. Wtien (he get in, everyone
e<prcfled wirh c-ithitfiafm the fenfa ions which
the gntfdvf* excited in n.em hy forigs . f joy,
f.r.d they fworo nevcf to ceail* to be faithful to
her.

The J~.e«bins hav? appointed official pleading
f.>r ihe ihoemafcer who concealed.a rat in his

liar, ami who ha* been imprisoned fevts
Hi >». h* 'hi jM'pular focicty o{ \':i!f-nns
pen.t ~x. v' i ,l"' mlr f+3«rlt 'ot rqit.ili' y. In*
pro; ofiu: r». J ,C: defiM- cti as heing

.1 'o f;d>lc with thur l'.:rv;i:ifs.
3..ur.10n has, N 3 at the Jacobins

eftaMi(hed 'his g'rat pi. "'>pJe?th;»t all rcli-
£M.iu? worjhip ?$ ( qua] ? °ut ofRegard 1 topr.'ti.'flcCion, it is neccffary ilia'' Should exist.
I : ci ha- ,in cdjifctjuen'.e, prop-i ? ? t-!*fmn-
t i:r theTilarL s of all the pridh ; \»lis "n *

f<> -.u'Crivt- t' wjfh ?r d<^
au i rpvtcHes, ;h if if were p-dfi-.v ro honour
ti-,c b:.:p!"i:r.e Bciisj mure than by jjood

an ?!
» ettcr . Fr"ifi the ftaflern Pyrenees menrion.

that rb'c /liom-irdH have beer, driven bvV in
three at tacit* they made agairtft the redoubts of
V 'leiorjnie. '1 he neus fr:,Tti the Uav of
R-sf. .an i iiie fort de-. Otitis is go*»d. A eartc!
h - i been agreed onhet-vecn the Spanifa and
F- '\'l< ( oor'.iilfiirie.s, aKd it was refolveJ. ift.
'i oa'. t e pri loft civ (hottM be exchanged accor-
ding to r: e of the '"orvention. ad,
Thai robbers and aflafEns rtiou d be given up
pn b"«h fi'iys. 3d. f hat prisoners should ob-
tain liberty m r<tnrn to th ir ivlpeiSlive coun-
ties, on »vr.o'e ; but not to fcive until after

. th ,;r exchange.

N'.v?m' er 1 7
Manuel, the .«? of th* C<Hnmon-

airy <,f Par?*, and Fx 1.-'.'ptfv of 'he Nsrional
Convention. has been cor.yi&cd of being an
rccorpjilicr in rbe frotfon of Vetion and Ifrif-
f )t, and wf.-. executed on th« niorhii>£ of «he
16r14. Ir hir> :vay t*> '.he fcafToid he was very

riu.h the tauntsof the populace.
1 (i: Clewed"a roV.fi ifra'-V. (Vpitc <»f firmnefs,
jiid arne r< d.E»>\viih to hjfte'n his der.ih ; for
lie v ou'd Tint wait to ti-d to the machine,
lu pi.'.fsrd his head iv the coVir, ami llrercl ed
i .it ]ii-» neck to fa., i.rate h»> »*xectitiun. wliich
v frenera'ly applaud-."d.

G-.»*'val Rrune who commanded tV.e army
in t-a'y f'vTcrsd the nay, \->/j 3i r wirh
(r wf. » w.i*. on

t5? n ; the* former behaved vith great for-
? tr;;d<;, and regained th'c guillotine with a

Thuriof has been pxp.lh d 'h* Js»c«birt Club,
Cha'-ij-f rt. 'he jiluarian, O e friend of Carra,
I.is cu :.?>;»? tl ioat. Genera! JourJan ha« let off
a;:ain for hi; army. G'.i'ural i.aiinoi has been
Ifnt tosh- ? Hl> iv<.

|r> hr frfticTM of the Convention of the 13th,
J.C Eon nv.ivtd, fat lU« memory of I a Carre 4

* l>H'ofbr»V;r. wlio wns beheaded in tht year
for h!afnheniin?Chrill and intuiting the

Crucifix, Humid be folenmly rr c.taU jibed,his
ci inxr havi. jr been only a philosophical
nation, and rh.tt his forfunc, which w,b orf.f-
c3tcd, Ihiiufd be re/Wcd to liis relations. This
the 1fiVmbVvTetTrtd.

Hnuch.»rd wroten letter from wrif- 'n, requrf-
firi; ilia' h- v.-ho kill;;! -? Ormr-.ls at Hontl-

aj);l 'hrt>"e r'.vuifi'rl 1 -'j'-iry, v.'lm
H"4c .80 jiicccs of cinnon, and reived Dun-
kirk «'?'!»- l-im. and his

r;nvnc<'- : l.evt ffoir, however de-
dured iivueli&nd to be a coward ; for, infttad
of killbg slu-ei: 'Re-.-cralj nt ' uiu'.fcotte, he
(1 cvi-fiVnr' f?.'und In in jjul behind a hci'ge al-

ter i!:r ;r.t v .i>"! he C&livcul:-
011 1 1JilI'M 1.-11 to -Oj'H- r ofthf Day.

November 18.
Ch~.uir.ct has denounced Madame Mon-

tsnfier, in the council general of the cCm-

mtme; for having b'jP.t her theatre near
the National Library, in order to fct fire
to the latter. For this purpose she had
teen supplied. with Englifn money, and
50,000 crowns by the late queen.

The council c. dcrtd this th -nrc to be
ftittt,M<<3ta2::.r to be taken into custody
as q fufpc'&ed ptfrfon, which w.is immedi-
ate!-.- do:x, and the mr.nns-crs and p-.rt.;rm-
cio <;f nil the in Purls, to undr/go

a c.vllfcrutiny wltlrrefpe& to their patri-otism.
On the ioth the council general re-

folvcil, That, confidefing the great ex-
pence of guarding the prisoners in the
I «s<viple, the convention ihould be petiti-
i&cd to transfer the prisoners to the t>rdi-
ary prisons, and bring them to trial with-

uu« uciay

Culli, the deputy under sentence of
outlawry, was executed on the 16th.

General was condemned on
the 15ill, and executed on the 16th.

Genjr.il Launay is committed to the
Abbavt.

Tnt Jaft return of prisoners is 3,272.
For some clays great uneafinels have

been felt for the town of Dol, which was
menaced by the royalists.. The rumour
is now confirmed, that the inhabitants of
Doi have been obligled to open their
gates to the rebels, after the lols of many
brave republicans.

November 20.
It has been Itrongly rumoured ror some

days putt, that an attempt was intended
to be mace to rifcue the number of un-
haQpy persons in the differentprisons. Inconsequence of this report, Henriot, the
Commandant, yefterdny ordered the fol-
lowing declaration to fcrts polled up in every
ftrcet:

General Order
" I beseech my comrades to use their

utmost vigilance round the prisons of la
Force and la Conctergerie. There cxifts
a very hideous plot, the consequences of
which mult be extremely disadvantageous
to society, if we do not prevent it. Let
us watch these asylums; examiae those
who enter and go out:?the gold of Ty-
rants paflts through every crevice, andcauses more ravages than whole armies of
Despots."

(Signet!) " HENRIOT."
November 22.

The day before yesterday, the persons
lately employed in the theatre of Montan-fier, rcprefented to the council general of
the commune, that by (hutting up the
theatre, they were deprived of bread,that
they wei'e ifu?ft of them fathers of fami-
lies, arid ready individually, to bring tes-
timony that they were good republicans,
and that if thedanger of setting fire to
the national library was theonly obje&iorf
to fufiering them to perform precautions
might be taken to prevent such an acci-
dent.

They were allowed to open the theatre
provifionally,under the dire&ion of a com-
mittee of their own body, but not to ex-
hibit any thing in the nature offireworks.
It was also ordered that the watchmen
and firemen, in attendance at the theatre
should be doubled.

On the fame day, a member of the
council announced, that in the house of
Choubert, formerlyreceivcr-generalofthe
finances, and in other houses in the sec-
tion of Indivifibiiity, he had found 375
marks of gold in ingots, 269 marks of
silver in ingots, 621 marks of silver in
plate, and 1,130,000 livres in coin,which
had been all carried to the mint.

The revolutionary tribunalbas acquit-
ted Michonis, and 8 otherperfons,charg-
ed with having aided the late queen in a
confpiracv against the republic; but proofs
havingappeared, that Michonis was aid-
ing in the conspiracy, although it could
not be proved that he was wilfully and
knowingly aiding, he was ordered to be
detained as a fufpedled person till peace*

The number of prisoners, by the last
report, is 3,3 15.

From Toulon, we hear, that Spanifli
pride and Englilh bluntnefs, have produc-
ed a quarrel; that each party diftrulls
the other, and both the French traitors
who putthem in pofleffion of the port.

With vefpeft to the fafety of the repub-
lic, we enjoy the molt tranquil confidence
?In every quarter, we have baffled both
oirr external and internal enemies; inmany
we have been victorious. Ourtreafury is
in such a state of wealth as the world ne-
ver vitneffed. Our affignats are at par,
and the security for them is immense. Be-
frd"S the gold and silver brought from e-
verv quarter, the national property, the
property of the emigrants, the property
of the civil lift, form an inexhaustible ca-
pital. Such a treasury, the raising of
800,000 youth for the dcfence of the
frontieis, and the ardour of all Frenchmen
in the common cause, ought to convince
the other powers of Europe, that the
French Republic cannot perilh, and that
in spite of all their efforts, we will be
free.

v NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Lett«r read Irom the ci-dgvant Duchels cf Or-

leans.
" Marjtil cj, Ca. 19, Style

" 1 am determined, at this moment, by
means us the reinforcements which have been
made ive, to place all my fortune in the hands
ot the nation. For this long time 1 have sighed
alter liberty ; my heart is pure, as are my ac-
tions; and in my captivity I enjoyed the hap-
ptneis of heing conscious that I have done no-
thing- but for the good of my fellcw-citizen*. Ihave fu.filled my duties towards my creditors
and my servants. I am therefore at liberty
to di!f>«fe ©f my fortune The principal a-
mouuts to more than eleven millions, and con-
ftquentljr theintereft ismore than four hundred
theaf;i;:d livres. I deltine it to the comfort »f
the defenders of their country. A'l the favour
I ask is the liberty of retiring to any partof the
Republic, where 1 may enjoy, in peace, the
fwictftoi liberty, in company with some friends,whoin patriotism is well known."

This lettef was sent to the Committee of
General Safety.

Roberfpierre announced yeflerday, that Bil-laud Varennes was to make a report t»-day
concerning the means of giving to the Govern-
ment the neceflury energy.

BiJlaud Itated, that hitherto the laws had re-mained without vigour ; that unlets they were
rigorously executed, therising Republic wouldsoon expire : that anarchy prevails, tharthefe
evil® would increase, and despotism would rife
on tha ruins of liberty. He ftatcd, that the
kings, their external enemies, were a thousandtimes left to be feared than ftderalifm ; for themost dangerous aiiaflin is he who lives in thesams houfn.

'Jo uUain a remedy for these evils is the ob-
je<ft of rhis report, which the Committee of
Public Safety had caused to be presented to the
Convention.
From tbe Paris Gazettes of \Tcvemler jg and 2©.The Se&ion cf the Armed Mm, having de-sired to know what will be the Kepublicannode of burying the citizens; the Council of
the Commons, resolved, that a civil Conimif-fioner, wearing a red tap, Hull preccde all bu-rials.

A Deputation of women with red caps ap-
peared yesterday at the bar of the Commune.
"I iiis newfight in the middle of the Council of
the Commons, excited violent murmurs in the
I ribunes.?The president called them to order.
" And T (cried Chaumette) move for the

civic mention of the condu& of the Tribunes,who fliew their contempt for abominable wo-
men, wjjo desire to appear as men. Is it the part
of women to make motions ? Does it belong
to women to put themselves at the heads of
battalions ??lf there lived in former times aJoan d' rc {Maid of Orleans), there then li-
ved likewife a Cliarles VII.

" Women are by nature deDined .to take
care of family concerns: to be mothers; tofwDport and rear their children; Our wives(hould We at home when we are here If nature
willed that women fhouldbemen, nature wouldhave given women beards. I move that the
Deputation of women be liot heard."?Adopt-
ed.

The women immediately put their red eaps
into their pockets, and withdrew, without giv-
ing the lead hint of the caule of their visit to
the Commons.

Chaumette has complained to the Munici-
pality, that the women of the town arc now
becoming devotees ; that they continue to ho-
nour Jesus Chris) in the churches; and that
the enemies of liberty bribe these women to
ftiare in their trcafonab'e plots.

November 2s.
It was genercily imagined that Madame du

Barry was arrei'cd for the purpose of making
her give an account of her fortune, butsome papers are said to be found in her posses.
fion relative to a plot to destroy the Republic,
togetherwi h letters from a number ofcmig/antfe
whom flie luprorts. These papers have been
sent to therevolutionary tribunal, and fh« wiil
fliovtly be tried.

December i

T he following Letter appeared in the Cour-
ier Univerffil of this day, announcing a great
advantage gained by the Royalif.'s ;?

u Head-Quarters at Caen, November 26.
" O, Citizen Editor, could I but draw a

veil over the bloody a<stion in which near
aoco defender# of the Republic were cut in
pieces by the Rubels!?Sound the alarm in
thy Courier; coll forth all the true friends of
their Country to defend Liberty ; tell them
that an horde of Banditti means to throw them
into chains; it will require 110 snore to revive
their courage !

" The army of the Coast of Erect marched
in three columns agaiuft the Rebels. A pa-
nic fcized one of those columns?tonfufion waj

immediately seen throughout the army.
Fougercs has been taken a iecoi:«i time, and
the Rebels advanced to the diftaixe of one
league from Arranchei; but they durst viot en-
ter that town, as they knew it to be occupied
by the army under the command of General
fcepher.*'

LONDON, Dec. 3.
Laft week Mr- Thomas Muir and the

Rev. Eyche Palmer, arrived in the river
from Leith, on board a revenue cutter.?
Orderswere fentdown for deliveringthem
into the custody of Duncan Campbell,
the contractor for thehulks at Woolwich;
and on Saturday they were put 011 beard
one of the Hulks. On Sunday a second
order was sent down to separate them,and
they were put into different hulks among
the felons, and ironed.

The ri&ory gainedover the rebels of
La Vender, was celebrated at Bayonne
the beginning of this month ; every citi-
zen had a red cap on his head, and dined
tt-ith his family in the open street, before ed.?

his house, while music played, and patri-
otic hymns wtri sung in every quarter.

Admiral Gardner, it is at length afleit-
ed with confidence, is to be sent out to the
Ealt-Indics with a squadronof greatforce.

Captain Bland, who was fwitenced by
the Court of King's Bench for having
embezzeled the King's 11ores, received
yesterday a part of iii 6 punifhmcnt moll
publicly, for he was whipped on an ele-
vated stage in Clerkenwell before a very
numerous set of fpeftators.

Letters from Naples mention, that
there has been an earthquake at Reggio,
in Calabria, by which upwards of 300persons loft their lives; several houses
were destroyed, and the earth was so
(hocked, that it was difficult to find out
the boundaries of different persons pro-
perty.

November 2J.
Extract of a letter from Peterlburgh, Oc

tober 22.
" The Ottoman ambaHador at length

arrived here on Friday lalt, with a brilli-
ant and numerous suite ; 14,000 men of
the garrifoil were ranged under arms to
add to the luthe of his public entry. 011
the next day, the 19th, he was admitted
to an audience of Count d'Oltcrman, the
vice-chancellor, and to-morrow cur Au-
gust Sovereign will grant the firft audi-
ence, which will be public, and accom-
panied by all the magnificence which d:f-
tipguilhes the Ruffian court on such occa-
fion9."

The following is a lift of the French
fleet which Lord Howe chafed 011 the
18th u!t.
La Tourvi!!e,9B g'jns ; La Superbe,74;

I'Amerique, 74; la Julie, 80 ; Sans
PareiUe, 74; Redoubtable 74 ; -Concord
40 ; la Refugie, 40 } Courier, 18 ; Sa:i3
Soucie, 16.

For the G.u z 7te of the United States.
A CARD.

A. B's compliments to the learned
Gracchus. He is thankful for the lumi-
nous K.ftrufhons which he has received,
from so able a mailer, in the science of
politics; is considerably ftjuck with the
conceit refpeciing his signature ;?and
hopes that he has now pregrejed far
enough in the Republican Alphabet, to
add C tohis title, which every one knows,
stands for Cunning. The address and Ikill
of Gracchns in defending a bad caule,
and his metaphysical niceties, with regard
to the articles, " Sovereignty, Power and
IVill," are extremely edifying ; they an-
nounce him to be err.iner.t in his profcf-

Jion, and fit to be the inftruftor of tiie
" ignorant." With such an excellent
guide, A. B. expedls in due time, to
make further improvements, and perhaps
may learn modejly also ; altho' he avers,
that even at present, if he has " made
a boast of his wisdom and a paradeof his
knowledge," as Gracchus alTerts he has,
it was unwittingly done.

As A. B. can scarcely believe himfclf
to be " a prodigy of genius," notwith-
standing the commendation of the er/t\iunt
Gracchus, he is {till in the dark about
that fame plain bnfinefs of Sovereignty.
He hopes, therefore, for additional infor-
mation, with regard to it, if the Nation,
will allow the necefiary leisure to his con-
descending inftru&or. He would pre-sume to enquire, if it may be done with-
out offence to this fupercilioi:3 gentleman,
whether the sovereign people havingveiled
certain fpecificd parts of their sovereign-
ty in the President, as their Representa-
tive with regard to foreign powers, it
may not be said, thathe is, in these instan-
ces, a sovereign for the people ; to fpenk
in their name, and a& with their power."
A.B.refpectfully declares,thathe docsnot,
by this statement. mean to be pert with-
his sagacious instructor, nor to controvert
his position, that "Legislation (in which
the President also comes in for a (hare) is
a portion of sovereignty, and the body
which has the legislative power is the so,
vercign" in that refpedfc for the people ;

he only suggests, that " the Representa-
tive of the National power," may be ft) -
led a sovereign for the people, ußiier the
limitations which have been nnn-.::tcd, in
the fame sense which Gracchus admit?,
with refpeft to Congress, the Rcpr.Ten-
tative of the national will. He pjfo sug-
gests the pofTibility of fuppofir {?; bo'.h
these cases, without being; guilty of hi.h-

---j treason againii the majesty of the people,
who are acknowledged b v A. o. to be
thesource of the title : i ciifputc, and to

ity urjmp


